
I know sweet maid, 'tway vary mean
To steal a kiss from tbee

One kiss, whun, ah? It might have been
A goodly two or throe.

My fault was great. Indeed, fair maid.It was a stupid onci
Oh: 1 repeat not what I did,

Hut what 1 left undone,
Vet treat me not with cold dtsdalnl --

Forg lTe mv overnight.
, And doubtless, when we meet again

I'll put the matter right.

DICK POOLE'S JUMP.

Dick Poole's father came of a stock
me rooies or t'oolesarra of hard

cr.nkers and hard riders, who werenever Known to do a useful thing or
u uuiuuu net, ana who were conse- -

Muvuuy very popular with the tenants.It need scarcely be eald that Poolegar-r- a
was in Ireland, and that the system

of management pursued by the ownerswas such as to reduce the dimensionsof the estate, until, when It came to thehero of this tale, there was little left
vi me ancestral acres, Hut Dick Poolecared naught for this. As long as hehad the privilege of fishing and shoot-ln- g

over the old place (and the new-
comers never refused him), and couldprocure enough money from his agentto get drunk as often as he liked, he
let the world wag. and saw the proper-ty slide from him with the equanimity
of an lmpecunlo;:s philosopher. Ho
had been weaned, so to speak, upon
the bott:e. When a boy, his fatherused to encourage him to sip stiltPunch from a tumbler specially reduc-
ed In dimensions to suit his tenderyears. A gun was made for him witha similar view to the fitness of things,
when he grew up he was presented
with a larger tumbler and a biggergun. On one occasion he rode a steeple--
chase, and when he came In a win-ner, his father delightedly exclaimed,
'Dick, I'm prouder of you this mo-

ment than if you wrote the Bible."His education was supposed to havebeen amply provided for when he couldhold his own with the hounds and dis-
tinguish himself with a gun in thobogs or the stubbie.

I he consequence of this hereditary
course of training was that Dick be-
came a dead shot, and possessed of a
wonderful head for whiskey. He dis-
posed of (aim after farm of his es-tate, until at length there was nothinglix. him but the old house, which ho
stuck to. mm an old retainer, Dan Do-
herty. who clung to his fortunes witha fidelity which might be djscrlbed as
melodramatic. Poole, of course, fromhii, habits, was not a welcome gue.itaiiiong the country families, thoughthey universally admitted his right to
i.rsider himself of their eaet. lie kept

U) however, a custom of visiting thec Jei-- who were stationed at a smallgarrison town In the neighborhood,
aud It was. at their mess, to which hewas invited, that the circumstancesat oae, the sequel of which rendered his

le a household word throughouttne province.
During dinner Poole conducted himsen well enough. He was fortunately

"tAI- - iu a quiet sucking ensign:
uui wnen the claret was disposed of. .tvnAn l"ucu l"c major lert the room, andstrong waters were called on, Poolelaid himself out, as was usual withmm, xor a hard nigiit. A few of tho
"cu, seeing me rate at which he went,

calculated on putting him under thetsMe; but before Dick had shown theslightest token of ui.duo exhilaration
several of his entertainers were talkingthickly and laughing loudly. Hunting
and Ehootlng stories were exchanged
with a crescendo of mendacity on thepart of the narrators as the night ad-
vanced. Dick had set them ali In aroar by describing how ha had shotdown every bird In a covey save cue

iiu i ieic mm, ' shouted Dick,
breed!"

At length the
upon swimming.

"to

conversation turned
Talk.ng about swimming." put inroo.e, 'do you know the cliffs at theseaside of Poolegarra? I'll bet anyman that I'll Jump off the highest pari. those cliffs, and carry another fel-ler,- on my tack."

Uli1yir3al bl,rst of laughter, andcries of "Take you up, old boy! Howmuch can you book for?" greeted thisinsane challenge.
KlrtLhenr ,th! "oise ha1 somewhat

Browne, the senior
LhL-?uc- eda

stuu to jjick:" you are Mr.ferious. Poole, for ahundred you don't do it "
"Done!" replied Dick at once. AndIt was fixed there and then that theE,teiB?wa? 10 take on the

wi otituruay,
iJll 3 wondor Poo; talked off stead-i- ,,

J,hEnTniany la bosts on thatLieutenant Browne evnressedhimself well to win: 'ofr if the footshould be mad enough to attempta thing himself, there la no one living
who would be Idiot enough to go onhis back, thought he. Next morningPoole told Dan Doherty how he

then1" " and
men'k--eJ the bet as ifbe made nothing of it. Dan for a fewseconds could not speak a word, forhorror and surpii.se; at last be man-aged :r stammer out:

"CM-- . Master Dick, Master Dick, what-ever t.rl ye make by it? u it out avyer s.nsen ye are intirely?"
"Ku, you old goore. I'm not out of1T.7 te::tes," replied Poole. "I want to'ia a hundred pounds, and; what's

jr.ore, Dan," he went on. coaxinsly"you must help me to win it "
"Bc-gorr- Ulln 1 won't!" 'burst outDan, with rebe'lious Krv ..t...

saru-- you, man r.nd boy, this many ayear; out hand or part or fut, so help
"Look hw. Dan. I don't Intend toCo It at u.l, and still I intend to win

bad
"SCr" We V'aUt U' M you kn,)W'

"Cod help 113. 'tis thru for you sirwe do." said lizn, emphatically
"Well, here's my pha. v'0'i' Inon the ground. Ytu'll get on my iu'eit'

(Dan made a forcible gesture o-- ' tli,
eent), "and Jimt as we seem abcu' tostart, the police will be on the

sn-- ) us. Thigunthugh?" (Do "you

"You mane that we're to put themup to it? Ia that it, Bir?"
"Yes, of course."
"But, thin, won't tie bet bo a dliraw

BirV '
"No, it won't. Do you think I'd

make such a wager w'thoiit taking care
'hat I fhoulti have nn advantage over
t'r.ete English boobies? Leave It to
mr. Dan. Follow my directions, andjou'll find everything will be right, Ill
uo into the town myself to-d- and
fjeak to the head constable."

The eventful moraln.s arrived a
co d. gray morning It was, iu July. Tho
officer vere all on the ground looking
over the clifT, which was fully from
nine y to a hundred feet above the
1?; cud wondering whether Dick. oo'e would have the courage to carry
ci. his wild enterprise. Mick exohang-e-u

greetings with them cordially, andIrcupht forward Dan 3 his compag-r.- o
t de veynge. Tint Individual haduiifady iKSio mlsivins touching theoraer of pioceedlug; and when Dick

peremptorily ordered h'm to take oft
h'.s clothes, he showed decided svmp-tc.i- s

of his courage oozing, like' thatof ,Mrb Acres, from his fingers' ends.Poole, however, whispered a fpw
words in his ear. "Besides."

r??:rctrl Dan, as his teeiTi chattered
wiih the fi'sht and cold, "I've touldthe pollss meseif. for fer.r iv any mis-
take. I wonder they're not here

Dun prolonged his unrobing ns muchcs i cssible; but at length he stood
trftnibllo In cuerpo, and bii'ore he
couHl distinctly realize the situation
he fouad himself oa his master's back.
Glancing over his shoulder In mortalterror, he saw the gleJ caps of thepolice aproaching.

"Are they couilog, Dan?" whispered
Dick, softly.

l s, master dear, yls; only hold on
for n minit."

"Are they very near?"
"Quite close, yer honor." responded

Dan, now becoming easy in h!s ml.-irt- .

At this moment a constable ran for-
ward, Lroaking from the olilcera who
tried to intercept him. lint what .

Dun's terror, when Dick ciutchMl him
rmly by the legs, and then w.th a

shrill "Whaup!" like tho war-whoo- p

of an Indian brave, trave a hoai'or in.era:iy into space over the cliff.
Dan says he found himsrir

down under water almost nq for :.u
be had fallen from land.

The place was several fathoms deep;
"tnl on rising to the surface Dickgrabbed his comrade and bore himsafely to a boat which had been lying
under the precipice prepared for thoevent. So Dick Poole won the hundredpounds, and Van Doherty was none theworse. Exchange.

Trousers J Von Kat.
t frequent interrals can be seenthrcugtiout the city the signs "Hatscieaned while you wait," "Shoes half-role- d

while you wait," etc., but it rema ned for the proprietor of a tailorn::)y on Washington avenue to spring
. ' uac en me pumic. For severalwttks past he has had a sign outvhirfc read "l'r.nu pressed while you'a't," but recently he chungsd this

i:t such a mrnuer that it Is attractinga reat deal of attention.
He cailed in a painter and had him

-- r.ui.uuie me word "eat" for "wait
the sign, making it read "Pantsjitsa..'a wniie you eat." Direetlv

.r.o i our of the tailor shop Is a littlo
iMiauntm, wiiiea is conducted by
ic.rtue oi .na enterprising tailor. Tho

laces on St. Charles atreet,
"iivi it. u only necessary to cross

yard to get from the rear doorof the talior shop to the rear door of
s restaurant.
The idea of putting up the novel sign

was suggested to the tailor by the factthat several of the customers of the
rtsiaurant are also customers of hisand the ottnr day one of them enteredin a hurry and wanted his trouserspressed. While this was being done
t.ie customer donned another pair of
ntin.:iB, wujen me talior provided
tun e:u across tna yard to the res
taurant for his dlnne- - Whn ihi- -
Cashed he returned r.nd found that hisu were ready tor him. St. Loula

Typographical Errors.
The old proof-read- er wno hni,n.

forth upon the question of tvnnerm-.i..'- !

. v.v.o au tueir occasional inflifi
UI posterity. "The word 'hood- -

.urn is an instance of thia," he said
u" KiiocKea tne ashna nnf r,r hi.s.x V U19uui in ban Francisco twenty-t-y-oyears ago there was a notorious

.4.a.ai:ier namea flluldoon. whn
1..0 iauer 01 a gang of young ruffians.

ey were a terror to the pnmm..mt
and about as tough a lot of citizens us, -- . uuu uu me coast, a re

uuu ueen assigned to a
wa.cn mey bad figured un-- u

rtcok to coin a word designating thop.ns. He revewed the name of ihalm.tr and referred to them as 'Nood-..i..- i.
The compositor mistook the n

t.-- r fm h. and r.s hoodlums the word
1110 p.ooi-ioide- r. And nowl ooj.mu' is a r.eognijied word and wfll

1
,' I 7 Bllr1V0- - Another instance

wx.ii h l recall shows how even an act-ro- simay accept as inevitable tho erroru. i ..oi.ipoo.ior. iou may not knowLa;.t Ada Hehan's real name is AdaCu -- HTi. but sueh is the case. On theu.'. of her iirst appearance in a
'""'"h va.i, wneu sue was accord- -

. uie iiiKimy or having her name onue p.uybiil, the prln'-e-r divided it up
Ad:i C. , and as Ada Rehau sheli:u over since been known. Philadel-phia lUcord.

Tho Ntimbur of Workers.
In U:70 there were 12,500,023 persona

endued iu supporting themselves andt.m remainde.' of the people; that is tosay, per cent, of the total popula-
tion were to eugraned. In 18S0, thoni'.ni'ner of bieadwinners waB 17 3J2-09- 3.

or pi r cent, of the total 'pop-umiic- a.

hi this number had risent 2i,WMl, or 30.31 per cent, of thelo.M popa:f.t.on. Hy "breadwlnnera"
.3 u:eant ail who wre engaged eitheras waKe-c-Rrne- or salary receivers, orpio.r o crs, of whatever grade or

a::d all professional persons
n tact, everyone who was in

v.'.y emplojcd In any gainful pursuit.1..e l'ures quoted sho that tho pro- -l
-- :t io.i of iha total population thus

ia constantly increasing
A:.;i.y7,!iif; the sUtlsLlcs.
remarkable lesults, and iu general
i.:at the number engaged in the lowest
Wi. cf bualueas, laborers and thes.ke. is decreasing in proportion, whl'athose employed ia the higher walksr.re increasing n number relatively tothd whole population. Carroll UVright, la the Atlantic.
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OLD COINS.

rhelr Value Depends Largely fpon Their
Cmiilitioll.

"Some pennies are worth a good
deal of money," said a dealer In coins,
the other day, to a Brooklyn Eagle re-
porter. "If you come across nu old
collection of copper cents In an out ofthe way corner, you will do well to ex-
amine their dates carefully. From tho
j oint of view of the numismatist theirvalue depends largely upon their con-
dition. For example, for a cent of
17S9, in a fair slate of preservation.
we pay five dollars; but for a speci-
men of tho same issue in first-rat- e con-
dition we would pay from ten to twen-ty-fl- ve

dollars and for a perfect centot 1799 that Is, a bright and sharp
as the day it was coined we will pay
one hundred dollars.

"Do not attempt to dean coins thatare in fine condition. They should be
held only by the edges in handling
them, and o!ght to be kept wrapped
carefully in chamois skin or soft tis-
sue paper or laid on velvet. Gold and
silver coins may bo rinsed, not wash-
ed, In hot water and soap. Copper
coins should be placed In swcot oil only
to remove grease and dirt. Acids andscouring will ruin any coin of worth.Age does not necessarily make value
in coins. I ne old Spanish silver pieces
current in this country from 1700 to
3S00 are worth no moro than theirface value, and the same is tno casdwith cents of 179S. 1802 and 1803, as

" I - 01 Ual0S Ue M HAITI KIKO,
mm looo. i "Hume I.

toins are according I " bvit btgnn to complain
fate of preservation, 'nrnnf im. I ofdiKiness. which became gradually worse.

fine,' good,' 'fair,' andpoor. Proof coins are those whichhave been made for collectors by themint regularly during the last fortyyears. They are rendered brilliant by
burnishing. Uncirculated coins are
those which have been laid away care-full- y

since the time when they were
minted, so that they have tho original
m'nt and are ns sharp as whenco.ned. Fine coins have tho hair, eyes
find letters bold and sharp and notworn off or corroded. Good coins uretnoso in which the hair and eyes showup well, the date and all the lettersperrectly plain. What would be con-
sidered 'fine' for a cent, however,wou.a only be 'good' in a gold
tair co:us have the date distinct, buthair and letters somewhat worn. Poorro ns are thoae which have tho date
indistinct, or the badly cor-
roded, or which have been pierced or
battered."

1 loildn Palmetto Trees.
It is a well fact that some

decs live to a great age. the oak, elm,
cedar, hickory, etc., but the palmetto
trees of the South, and r,:irtii

" at
a. out forty or fifty feot high, bavins

..mincer oi eignt tc ten inches, andn smooth that thev Ior.lr ir .!,
had been with a carpenters
in wknlfe up to about three feet the,green spreading fan leaves, whichTorm a top without a s'ngle branch.Ihey are from three to five hundredyears old, according to their height,ana are so tourh thu. ti,n ,m? . .

to in a theHi back to r,r.roi
Hon oaln. A lact about th
wtbbase palmetto," as It Is cltl'.ed, isthat It grows only from tho top,

a cabbage-lik- e head which, whenyoung, is a palatable food for man orbeast, and if a rifle ball
etrate would

hacking or
..my oe aone to tne trunk, howev-er-

without Injury tho tree.

OHtlmrliiit Porriiincry Kr..m I.lvlnir I'lunts
Capt. Smee discovered a methodgathorlng of Howers asthe plant is growing. He takes a glass

fur.nel heats tha thin a
spirit lamp. He then draws out

to a point. This accom-
plished, funnel is filled with ice
p.aced on a retort stand, the pointed

being a small glas3 hot.tie, without touching It. After
stand the funnel are a
Cieenhouse among whose

It is to Grad-
ually vapor rises from th flow.
and, meeting colder surface
the funnel, condenses into drops oa

glass. From point
of condensation it trickles down untilit drops Into bottle. Ill A aurnHti- -
Ingly short time large amount ofperfume is collected, it ia rlnlmnrt

90 per cent, the contents of
bottle Is perfume; the Is water
3. range to essence of the
er needs to t adulterat'ed with

wine. Otherwlso it would become
our useless. Plttsbure Dlsnatrh

at the Train.
engineer on th Da.

wego Division of the Water-tow- n
& Ogdensburg Railroad, astory to tell when his nniin.f

Into th.3 Central Station. Tho trainjust Mlnetto when a gaunt
:ed appeared on track, ambling

ihe In a very contentedner, lloaiing the from a whis-
tle he quickened his and
nutly endeavored to set the pace torthe train to Fulton. The warnings be-I- ns

of uo ava..l. Sco't cut on mom
euar.i, as the aheadtho turned to 0110

of tho traok. As the loo.oinotivn
iturnt with the bull the animal was
athcrid on cow-catch- er and tinn

ed to one side. Leiping to his
with a howl mmta n
ine for a w'ra feuce,
.ji'Hiuuraiiie ot r.u on the ehnrn

Wlir Is.
Vt'hon

n Webster down
years bell, exhumed.
Ir i.n ru.nu, boushtyiy, of that town,
Piescott foundry Kd-!- y

on
u.i.unco on island In Lake

m.ia', nt ilremen's musterlild a or th v v.nv
rung first time. This
ami!.;: I i beifry Idudley Hiil

chureli mora thanyea. 3 ui"j. TraascrlDt.

1 lilglllilQIi' iiii,
WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF MISS HATTIE KING. CRAYONS at
ouiiiisuii to upon ci insaniiy r;ncs a nsRiEoy Hneil NCE8 AT T"11

tid Aliscst Fled The Best Fallsd Anything far Ker. MC llllip BfOS
Prom tht Ithaean, Ithaca, ?. 1".

Mips TTattl Kins, t f4 Humboldt Street,
Ithiiea, N. whn was recently so ill that
little hope was entertained of recovery,

entirely regained cm
is one ot unusual interest. Following ts

language of stepfather,
Chas. Itnrnett, corrohorated of
me miHuer, in spvaking to a reporter of tue

,enV "rS
nn u
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a: little of ALL boets,

The value of France's 1896 vintage
is estimated at about

Mark Twain is at in the
Tyrol, wheie he stay for
time.

23 SO

gale

Any gird- -

scent

will some

The city of Baltimore on
October 6th the 100th
11s as a city,

Atlanta has an ordinance prohibit
ing vehicles from passing places of
worsnip at a rapid rate of speed on
aunoays.

The Australian Con
vention has decided that the Federal
Senate shall no power to amend
money

Mme widow of the magi
cian, has V. Parks, the
Chicago sculptor, to make a statue of
her husband.

the Canadian Weath
er Prophet, predicts a

for this week. These things
usually go by contraries.

In the streets and suburbs of Lon-
don there are now not only 72a foun-
tains for human beings, but 286 large
troughs for horses and cattle and 476

point. Tho last seen of bull he small troughs for sheep and dogs.
;.eedlr.g across lots. Svi-ur-- ,

which

recast.

fergB

health.

centre

O.

have
bills.

The stump of the tree to which
Israel Putnam was once tied the
French and Indian War is still stand
ing in the little village of Crown
Point, N. Y. Chicago Tribune.

The official reports show that the
highest ever recorded
California was 130 degrees, this being
at Mammoth Tank, the desert re-
gion of San Diego county. Close to
it was 128 degrees, at Indio, in the
same county.

" Another bud symptom wns a ennph, which K I OOTTi hi 1 rCYwns so unremitting that it was the general 11
opinion oi our means mat fine was eonsiinip-tive- .

Phehnt llesh rapidly. Sometimes sho
would be confined to tlio bed for two or
three weeks, then be arouud again, but only

"She was not only physical wreck, but
her mind was afl'eeldl, and at limes .he had
no realiration of what she was doing. W
fenrsd, in fact, a complete mental overthrow
and consequent femoral to an asylum, for
although we had two of the best physicians
in the city, aud had tried several proprietary
mediejne., none benefited lier.

"Wo hud read considerable about Dr.
Williams' Fink Pilli for 1'ulo People, and
had also heard of some eases whera they
had done good and wo decided to givt them
a trial. V purchased some at the drug
store of White A iiurdick, of this city." Hattie began to take the pills in theearly nart of January nf tlila r,.

wns noticeable after the first box
had been taken. The first hopeful siftn that
I noticed was that she did not complain of

1 ne nuacxs oi tllr.zlncss so lie,
gan to abate in frequency, and she ceased to
cough. One after another, The distressing
symptoms left her. She took, in all. nine
hostei ol tho pills. At tho present time she
is In perfect health. The ullrruli,,., i t,.
mina ana oofly is almost past belief. iiniir rpr ttirannot nar enongn praise Wil. 40 fi.00Hams' Pink Pills, for thtr saved il.o liiv. Hav ton ......
our daughter." M

(Signed) CllAM.ra rtnrM--e

8ulsoribed and sworn lr..r n..'
Sth, 1S97. K. WofroTT. Natnrv Piihlit;.

and for TonipVitis Count N. Y.
Dr. Wiilinms Pink Tills f..F llo ivnni.

are sold hy all dealers, will sent tu
receipt of price, 50 cents a box six bojes

for t?.&) (they are never sold bulk by
tho 100) addressini? Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectudy, K. Y.

lANDY CATOAPTIC
sasm iw. -- 11

I W.t ft rtt a26i ALL
1

aab'JbUTELl GUAKANTKKD !? constlpstlon. fwsreU the l.le.1

SIHS'S'SS If first you don't succeed," try

SAPOLIO
STOVE NAPTHA, the Cheapest
Re?t File! mflrkft

Congregational

Physicians

and
it

a Vapor for
cent per us a call and

Wolf,
Wharey,
Hartman,

$235,000,000,

Innsbruck,

celebrated
anniversary of

incorporations

Federation

Hermann,
commissioned

Prof. Wiggins,

tremendous
storm

in

temperature

in

Q

by

DRUGGISTS

With you
Stove one-ha- li

hour. Give

Holmes,
Eshleman

Bloomsburg, Pa.

TryGrain-O- I Try Qrain-- 0

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show you
package GRAIN 0, the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well an adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. J the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers. 10.14.4td.

APHOBlSMB.

A place for evervthinz and everv.
thing in its place Franklin.

We know accurately onlv when we
Know nine witn knowledge doubt in
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the Roche- -

Whoever mean youth
risk becoming scoundrel

riper years; meanness
villainy attraction
buliez.

Costs Cents But worth

anil
lor popular Liver Regulator

taxinc? makers keep
up

by C A. Kleim.

Dr. Hills, of Ky.,
speciman of

the
race

TM

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS

The
5- -

best
cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MAliKETS.

OOBBICTIDWISILT.

Butter per
Eggs per dozen

per lb
Ham per pound "
Pork, whole, per pound..."..'
Beef, quarter, per pound,
Wheat per bushel

near

.32

1 in or Pr. I ' 5

' " 10Potatoest.
n

In v,

or lie ni,i
on or

In er

r n.

I i ' I ii kJ --1

c"r 7 are

in

is

I

a of

as

t .... . . ' . v : -
;

I

.

n

per bushel, new.
Turnips
Onions " " '

Sweet potatoes per peck ,,,
per lb '

Shoulder " "
" " .

Vinegar, per qt.
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